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Evidence shows:
• People with dementia living in the community should
be offered occupational therapy interventions: include
environmental assessment and modification;
prescription of AT and tailored intervention to promote
ADL (via problem solving, task simplification and
education and skills training for carers)
• Where the person with dementia and carer are having
difficulty with changed behaviours, intervention should
involve: carer skills training; activity planning;
environmental modification and problem solving

What is the Evidence-Practice Gap?

Rahja et al, in press, Australian Occupational Therapy Journal

Internationally…
• WHO Global Action Plan calls for implementation of EB interventions
that enhance function and capability in people with dementia
• COTiD program (Netherlands)
• Environmental Skill Building Program (renamed Skills2Care) (US)
• Concurrent implementation of COPE in US
• Existing work highlights issues around modification of program
(shortening), confidence, fidelity, funding and referrals
• Australia’s health and aged care system is different

COPE – Care of People with Dementia in their
Environments
• COPE is a dyadic community based bio-behavioural program designed
to reduce dependence and improve well-being
• Uses multidisciplinary approach
• Occupational Therapists for problem solving and activity engagement
• Nursing skills for reviewing health needs and providing support for medications,
hydration, continence, pain and infection management.

• Up to 10 sessions per patient/ caregiver dyad in 4 months
• Up skilling caregivers

Second trial in US, just completed
• Fortinsky, Gitlin, Peirsol
• Publicly funded home-care
program, Connecticut
• Improved
• Resolution of challenges
• Confidence level managing
challenges
• Reduced level of carer upset
(complete results due early 2019)

Who are our partners?
• From SA and NSW
• Total of 17
organisations/providers
• Government health services
• Non government organisations
(aged care providers)
• Private practitioners
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Gather info

• Meetings
• Interviews

Develop
relationships

• Identify staff - training, implementation

Develop
materials

• Adapted manual for practice setting

Educate

• Training workshops for nurses and occupational therapists
• Follow-up newsletters, coaching calls

Influence
stakeholders

• Marketing plan

Restructure

• Create new expectations – multiple visits, intervention not
assessment
• COPE teams

Quality
management

•
•
•
•

Coaching calls
Fidelity checks
Reminders
Steering committee

Results – training was very successful
• Attendees reported high levels of knowledge acquisition and skill
development
• “It was extremely engaging, the time went really quickly and made
me feel very confident to be able to apply COPE in practice. This has
been the best training I have attended for a really long time!”
• “I am very excited about the COPE programme and feel it is so
practical, has a lot to offer carers and people with dementia and
naturally linked to OT principles”.
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Intentions to implement the program were
good

But implementation is hard… and it takes time
Number of therapists trained, n=38
Number of therapists who
delivered ≥1 program,
n=25
Number of
therapists certified
(3+ programs), n=9

Some preliminary reflections on identified
challenges and what we’ve achieved
Challenges & Opportunities

Enablers
•
•
•
•
•
•

Knowledge
Skills
Beliefs about capabilities
Optimism
Beliefs about consequences
Social influences

Professional Role and Identity
Still… Beliefs about capabilities
Reinforcement
Intentions (great delays in commencing)
Environmental context (resources,
organisational culture)
• Behavioural regulation (breaking habit
and action planning)
•
•
•
•
•

According to TDF Model

Aiming high
• Organisational change
• A ‘home’ for professional training and
support
• Marketing skills in consumer directed care
environment
• Targeted action outcomes for consumers,
interventionists and organisations
• Policy – fit, access and reach
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